Cube in Context Datasheet

Student/Group Name: ____________________________________________ Date: _________________

Collect as much of the following data as you are able. Not all measurements will pertain to your site.

GPS Location: ______________ Time: ______________ Temperature: ______________

Weather: ____________________________ Cloud Cover: ____________________________

Humidity: _______ pH: _______ Conductivity/Salinity: ____________________________ Depth: ____________________________

Wind Speed / Current speed: ______________ Rugosity: ____________________________ Light: ____________________________

Sediment Type: ____________________________ Leaf Cover: ____________________________

Percent cover composition (i.e. "40% mosses, 60% Leaf litter"): ____________________________

Cube composition (i.e. “1/3 sediment, 2/3 water"): ____________________________

Surrounding Environment type:

Dominant Vegetation/Community member:

Animals in Region:

Sounds:

Motion in Cube:

Describe human impacts on the cube:
Describe the landscape that surrounds the cube:

Describe the near environment of the cube:

Describe the contents of the cube:

Document the cube, its location, and your group using digital photography.

Sketch the contents of the cube below or in your field notebook.